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Q~~~g=i3.333~ supGrvision of mil.&buy '=-.-yoI w*F"r*v?lllb"lR~ ~~~w3as-r~~ *- . 
c complct~d in 
the United States in fiscal year 
1971 cost about $SS million. The 
Army Corps of Erlginccrs and the 
Naval Facilities Engineering Com- 
mand s~~pervisc mcst xilitary con- 
struction projects 3 but the Air 
Force may supervise its projects 
with ap;?.xoval by the Secretary 
of Defense. 

Authorization acts before 1970 re- 
quired the Corps or the Cor;;wlnd to 
supervise all military cowtrtiction 
unless the Scc~~et;;ry of Defense de- 
terini'n::d this wts riholly impracti- 
cal. Ijegiiming ii1 fiscal year 
1970, auihoriution acts have 
given IIIC Seer-et(lry more flexibil- 
ity in selecting ati agcr~cy to 
supervise ems truction in the 
United States. 

To compare construction efrorts, 
Congress rcqiiires military depart- 
fWtltS t0 ~c[IOI*t the value Of con- 

struction ccxplcted each year cind 
the related design, supervision; 
ovcr-licad ch,wges , After DOD zub- 
witted the iirst report, covci--ing 

projects cof!ipIetctl by Liic a~encics 

ill fiscal yCiif- 1970, the COtTyi'CSS 
questioned their relative cff-ici- 
ency . (See pp. 5 atld 6.) 

GAO agreed to compare 

--the DOD 3(!!!llCkS ’ costs for c12- 

sign atld for corxiruztion supzrvi- 
sion, i nspcti on, L?nt-i ovcrhc;rd 
for mili tary I)i*ojf..cts co111~~1ctcd 
in fiscal year 1971, 

--the DOD agencies' charges wii.h 
privd’ce fimS’ charyes for similar 
services and, 

--the DOD agencies' cherges with 
General Services Adil1inisiration's 
(GSA’S) charges for similar scrv- 
ices. (See p. 22.) 

GAO gave an interim oral report to 
the Subcommi t-tees on Military Con- 
struction of the Senate Cotrilllittces 
on Appropriations and Armed Serv- 
ices in Hay 1972. As rcquesicd, 
G&O did not obtain w-i tten com- 
mctits on thi's report from DOD. 

Costs reported to the Congress by 
I 
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--the agct~ics used di.VTererrt 
procitJur6k-S and prilcti ces to 
record, cs"tiwte5 and report 
these costs and 

For &:s iyn, S!)!:.;i'i/ isjf.jfl, j :I- 
specii on , .l:id L Ci\i :lL?c\d COStS 

w~oI~-I.ccI 011 \)i’Oj::fL LS CG;II~~ cted 
in fiscal year 1971, the Corps 
avcrlqed 14.1 percent of con- 

struction costs , the Coxnand 
avcragctl 11.7 percents and 
the Air Force averaged 13.2 per- 
cent. (See p. 8.) 

A comparison of private firms' re- 
ported charges with DOD agencies' 
charges may tlot be meaningful 
becai~sc of insufficient informa- 
tion on the firms charges and 
on ractors \;IIlich inf7t;cnce them, 
such as qljality, size, and com- 
plexity of projects. 

2 

--the fif ills ' charges co~~crcd the 
same services as the DOD qcticiis' 
charges 5 or 

A co!nparison of the DC3 agQi.;ciLs' 
charges for design and c~ns’cruc’iio;~ 

supervision with GSA's charges m:y 
not be meatlingful becaL*'sc of d-ii‘- 
ferences in the natcrc altd locatio;l 
of construction prcJjec’ts. Cha rgcs 

furnished by GSA as typical for 
projects wzre based on a ccmb~n;r’i-ion 

of charc,cs for new corn trwcti on 

projects and for rep;lir and imijrove- 
ment projects. 

It is not I:nwn k+ether such proj- 
ects are comparable to ne\J conskuc- 
tion, alteration, and whati Vi I.cl'i;Otl 

projects on which ‘ihe DOD ageljcics' 
charges wre based. The GSA ch;;qt‘s 
were based 01: projects in the Unii.cd 
states; the Corps and Corwiand ciwges 



A rwber of -Factors wh5ch inflmncc 
the DOD repctrtcd cosis of design 
and constructjon supczrvision ~nust 
be considered in measur-ing and 
cwqari ng the tiliIfa9Ciiient cffi - 
cicncy of ttlc DSD construction 
agencies. Such factors include 

the ory3niz~iiorml slrlrcturcs 
estahlisi~cd to w:n;!:)a conr;t r-uction 
projects , the IllJt:,l!j~‘iii,~rli. tech- 
niques used in Ihc (ixign and cm- 
stwctSon slrpr>rv ision ~~~Tw~ss, the 
natul,e arid location of cO;lstruc-' 
tion projects, and the quality of 
constrt~ction all;air;ctf for the total 
project cost. 

. . 
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The clcsiEln of more than 80 percent of the dol.lar -- -._ -‘.L- 
v31 ue of mil i tary pro j c~cts was contrncf cd ollt in recent 
years, but most const7-11ct ion supe:-vi.si on 1.25 done in- - .-._.__ -- ..- ._-._- 
hOLISP) accol-dirlg to Dcp3~‘tuient of Dcf~nsc (T1OU) offici.:~1::~, 

Idi. itary construction aut?jorization acts before 1970 
required either the Corps OT the COIXII~II~ LO slii)erVise ~111 
design and constmcti on 9 unless the Secretary of Defellsc 
or his desi.gnee determined that this was wl~oll.~r i.mpr:Lcti- 
cal. The 1970 and subsequent authorization acts modified 
this rcqu ircmcnt ; they specif i cd that other Cc~vcrnmcnt’ 
agenci cs could supervise construction at the Secretaries 
of the mili tar-y departments request and with the Sccretar?. 
of De fcnse ‘s approval, to i.nsurc the most efficient) cspedi- 
tious, and cost-effcctixre construction. 

The modified requirement stat’ed that the military dc- 
partments must send the Congress an annual report on the 
value of the contracts that the construction agencies com- 
pleted and en the dcsig11, supervision, and overhead 
charges tllat the departments incurred, The stated pl~rl~nsc 
of the report is to compare the construction efforts of 
the tllrce mi 1.5 tary departments. 



OI:C;ANTZ~~‘TTO:ifZI, UIl:l:i:Ri::,NCES . -_.- __ ._.- _, .._ _ -... _-- - . . ..__.___ 
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The Corps has a headquarters, ‘I.1 operating divisions, 
and 3G district offices within the continental 1Jnitc:: 
Slates. The hearlquarters, eight divi sio!ls) and II dis - 
tri ct offices supervise military constructicn. The dS 5 - -- -. -_-____ 
trict off i ces a\;‘;ird contracts and supervise and i nsl!cct 
proj ccl-s under cunsl ructi.ont and tile divisions rcvie;: ;i!:,? 
13~3f1(‘?-01 Ll1cse activities 0 The headquarters impI emcnPs 2;:’ 
1) ~*(.kt!C(l (.‘Otils i: 1~IIC.t ion pli-O;;I'alIIS and reviews design work on 
al 1 proj ccts. About 5,000 people worked on the Corps f 
mi .li;.ar-y construction program in fiscal year 1971 5 accor,l- 
ing to DOD. 

. _ 

Within the rontinental United States p the Command 112s 
a headquarters and fi.ve engineering field divisions re- 
sponsibfe for supervi.sing military construction. The 
headquarters’ functions are similar to those of the Corj)s’ 
headquarters. The field divisions are responsible for 
projects under construction, as are the Corps f di.strict 
offices. The Command has no separate level similar to “ihe 
Curps ’ divisions. About 2,300 people worked on the COP.- 
mand’s mili.tary construction program in fiscal year 1971, 
according to DOD. 

The Air Force does not have an or6nni.l,;~tion(;l str!:c- 
turc SililIilXr to those of the Corps or the ~~OlilJ~lcZIlc~ for sLl- 

pervising construction. Its mil. i tary constmctioll proj,:'~:::' 
is tile rcsponsihi I.1 t;” of tllc Dircctoratc of Civil -- 
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AS ?I:‘ASlli’,I:S 01: 131’l:T13 l:i+:(Y --- _-. .-.. ._ . - --- - -.-. -. _ - ._ . ..-.. -- 

-----(millions)~----- , 

C0rp3 446 $221.5 $0,497 $31.2 14,1 7.2 6.9 
Coxmnd 220 232.2 1.055 27.1 Il.7 5.4 6.3 
Air Force 13 .9 ,070 1 .-L- 13.2 0.3 4.9 

Total 679 $45/(. G $58 4 z = z= -& . 

aExcludcs design and supervision, inspection, and werbead costs. 

. 
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Costs paid out of rnjIi iary con.ctructjon ~:7!).I-oi~Ti;ti:ic11-15 

and capit:: izcd represented about 12.4 of the Corps ’ xc- 
port-cd 14 I 1 percent I aboLlt 11.4 of the: Co~rl!n~~lld 1 s rcpor'i ?d 

11.7 percent, and about 7.2 of the Air Force’s rcpo1~1:~d 

13,2 percent. In xcordance with DOD policy, the tlircc agcn- 
ties cl1 a-ged their military customers only for those costs 
paid out of military construction appropriations. 

ltc did not verify recorded costs or cvnluate the mcth- 

ods used to estimate costs. 

Recording costs --- ---w-e 

In accordance with DC713 instructions, the Corps’ head- 
quarters- and di.vision-level construction supervision costs 
are pnid f.rom military pcrsonncl or opcrztions and rna.i:~fc- 

nance appropriations and arc not c3pi talizecl in the account- 

ing records. The Corps' district-level supcruision cot-t?; 
arc paid from military construction appropriations and arc 
capitalized. 



EstimntincT costs - _.--_C.--__ SL--.--- 

‘I’J~c Command estiwatod military J>ersonncl costs for its 
l~~l~.!(.l(~liRi’te~S and field offices for both design and super- 
vi s ion services at a fixed 0.3 percent of construction 
costs. These were the costs paid from the military person- 
nel apyroyi-iations. 

The Air Force used formulas to estimate the overhead 
costs incurred at its bases for both design and supervision 
scrvic,cs , It reported at actual costs the direct man-hours 
that could be identified as applying to specific projects. 

RcE-ting costs - --- 

The three agencies differed in reporting certain types 
or design and supcmisi021 costs , 

Costs rcportcd by the Corps did not include any factor 
for dC1~1’-t?.C ii1 t i on or rent. The Corps told us that it also 
did not include any b:isc-level suJ1port costs. (Base-level 
r;up;2ort includes office space and utili tics .) The (:omn3~id 

also did not inclllde an> factor for depreciation or x-cut 0~ 



The construction industry recognizes that the size) 
compl.exity , and location of projects generally affect desigri 
and supervision costs . Because such costs are usually lli.gher 
for smalel or COlrtplCX projects than they arc for large Or un- 
compl ica ted pro j ects 9 xny nlenningfpl cost COJlip~riSOn should 
corlsider the size and mture of projects. To show rclatjye 

ni3na~~cmen-t efficiency ) a’ cost comparison also should con: i dcr 
the (41131 ity of construction. 
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--the charge5 by tile fi ms that resl~ontlcd wcrc rcprc- 
sentative of a12 private firnls’ charges, 

CIIA!‘GCS wPC!;‘rED 111’ 1’l:IVATE FI KIS __-_ __ _..._.._, ---- -..- ---.____- .--.--...-_L_--- 

We obtained iniomaiion on private firm t charges for 
design and construction semices from three archi.tectural 
and cngi neering societies- - the Consulting Engineers Counci 1, 
the National Society of Professional Engineers, and the 
American Institute of Architects, The societies had sent 
questionnaire. to 60 firms and had tabulated and analyzed 
the 30 responses they received. (See app. III.) 

A breakdown of the reported charges by project con- 
struction cost is shown in the fol&owing table. 

. 
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$10 miI.lion or 
over 

$ 5 million to 
$10 millioil 

$ 2 mlllj.on to 
$ 5 mil.Tion 

$ 1 rn:ill.i~n to 
$ 2 million 

Less than 
$1. m:i llion 

All p~oj ects 

8 $1.25.70 $15.72 

13 138.51 7.29 

49 153.59 3.13 

38 54.48 1.43 

40 19.66 .49 - ---_. 

154 --- 

De- 

sQ --- 

4.9 

6% . 4 

4,6 

5.0 

5.9 

4.7 . .._- 

1.3 

1.9 

2.5 

3.2 

3 .4 -- 

2.1 --- -- - -._- 

17cl’rc~sc!7.‘1-at.ive1;css of data on private firIlls -_. _.. _... _ . _^ _. .” __.. _. .“-_ --.- -__. --_-__-_-__-.- -- 

Al.though the projects 0~1 which the firms’ reported 
charges acre based appear to include a variet)v of arc!li:c?c’t 
cngixcer work, we could not dctcminc r&ether the CI~RI~~CS 

were representative of all arcliitect-enGinc~cr Iirnls’ charg:,5. 
Ke could not verify the reported charges because 

--xe had agreed with the so’cieties to keep the partici- 
pating firms anonymous and 

--the fj ms had chosen the projects included in their 
responses, 

PI-~ vate versus DOD apcncies’ services I __-.- --- ---_.- ----,--------L----- 

The dcscriptjoxs of the design and construction SCY~J- 
ices in 1-11~ qucs ti onnnires were not specific enough to coi:i- 
parc them k: i 1-h the 1X11) agcncics ’ serxri ces, Design sc~~~~i.cc:.s 
wcrc dcsc?rii)cd ;I.< nrc:l~ i tcctilral , clcct. ricnl , lllecllanicnl , 



t 

- . 

2, Providing accounting, lc>gal) and security services 
required for military customers. 

Although 1;'~ could not estimute the costs th3t the KID 
agcncics j?icux- for Such services, they 2rc appsrcntly in- 
cludcd in the agencies1 charges 71ut not in the private firi;;s ' 
ClkLl l-gc 5 E IYe could not determine whctllcr the private firms 1 
ch:~rj;es licrc Isascd on providing an) servi.ccs not provided b)r 
tlic DOD agencies D Even for appaYcntly similflr services, 
c*g* P proparing bid documents and inspecting cons-t ruction, 
COlnijli~iSOllS may not bc mcaningfIi1 because tllc scope and in- 
tansity of the services may diifcr materialfy 12ctr9ce11 pri- 
vate firms and the DOD agencies. 

Conynrahi~ of proJects -- --- --w --...- 

Design and supervision charges are influenced by such 
factors as size, complexity, and location of the projects. 
He could not evaluate .t.he similarity between private and 
DOD projects in terms of. these factors. 

The data submitted by the societies showed tllat the 
average charge by private firms increased from 5.9 to 
9.3 pc‘rccnt .as the related average project construction cost 
decrcascd from $15.7 mil.lion to $500,000. About half the 
pri.vatc f.j 1.10s ’ projects, compared with 93 percent of the 
I)011 :!g(lncics t proj ccts, cost less th;In $2 mi lJ.ion. 0 1’ Ii c 1‘ 
tllnrl noting f.l~at DOD design charges declined as project 
sizes incrc>ascd (set p. 11)) we do not know the ef1cc.t 
that 1.1)~ 1”““rlojlli1-,~~1isc of lo\<- value projects had on tllc JKIl! 
;+gcncics’ cll;tr~~es, * 
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Al)I~I'l'TON/\I, TN1'O1'X:"\TTON ON C!JAJ<GES __ _ . _ . . . _ . __ - _. _. 
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1:0X Sl:ii\‘l US OF I:1 l?NS __ .-. . . . . . -. .--.-_-.._ _.-- - ..--.-.-....-- -,- 

The Auc ri cm Societ) of Civil Engineers (ASCE) has 
pub1 islied a manual entitled “Consulting Engineering- -A Gu.ih 
for the Enga~gemcj?t of Engineering Scrvi ces )‘I which includes .* 
suggc:;tcd compensation curves for various engineering scrv- 
ices related to construction. This manual outlines the func- 
tions of consulting cngincers, the. types of services they 
usually OffC2’, the various bases on which they are coiilpen- 
sated, ‘and the general range of charges for their scrviccs. 
According to ASCE officials, the manual was intended to be 
used as an aid in initiating discussions .and negotiating 
agrccmciits I)etwcen clients and engi.neers and in Iiclping the 
pub1 i c , cl i.cnts ) and engineers to establislr reasonable co]:!- 
pensation for engineering services, 

. . 
In gcnerzl , tl,lc m:inunl illustrates that many factor:: 

inf! ~!cnc‘c the compcn5att.i on fdr engineering sei-vices. OllC 
1) I- i 11 c 1 13 L7 1 r a c: t 0 r i s t 11 c s cop c and nature of the scrvi CC:; 9 
which a~-c r,cfcrroJ to .in the rnarluni as basic or special 5(?1‘\‘- 
ices + Has i c‘ sewi ccs inc2udc. the Foll.o\;iing scqucntinl 
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IYe made our review at the Office of the Assistallt 
Secretary of Defense (Installntions and Logistics), the 
Office‘ of the Chic1 of Engineers 3 the Naval Facilities Eng.i- 
neering Comm;~nd, 311d the Ai r Force Directorate of Civil En- 
gincering. I:'(: also visil-;:d the Arixy Engineer- liisirict in 

Ha 1 t in10 rc , Flar)~l33ll1, and the Co~~lmand’s Chesapeake Divis j.on 
in Washington, D.C. 
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